
REMEMBERING

Shelley Jepson
August 16, 1971 - March 13, 2014

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Jane E.LeBreton

Relation: old friend

Awe,  I was both shocked and sadden too hear the news of Shelley's death.  I meet Shelley 25 years

ago when I first moved to the Island.  Shelley was my first friend here and we had a lot of laughs

together working at RJ's café on Esquimalt Rd. We would also turn the music up loud and sing and

dance before opening the café. Shelley had a big heart and a great smile!

 Although,  I have never meet Amanda and Brandon I remember when Stacey was born.  Shelley was

so happy and loved her very much.  Thanks goodness she had the support of her parents and Laura.

I have not seen Shelley in a number of years as our lives took different paths but I had ran into to

Laura a few times at Timmy's.  Laura expressed how happy and proud,  they both were to now be

grandparents!

REST IN PEACE OLD FRIEND....Janey xo

Tribute from Brian, Heather, Jamie and Kate Laing

Relation: friend

We have know Shelley for over 20 years, beginning when she started work at Hatley Subway. Shelley

was an extremely loyal, hardworking and incredibly capable manager who also came to work with a

great sense of humor.  It was a pleasure knowing her and watching her pride in Stacey. We will miss

her.

Tribute from Jessica Johnson

Relation: Old coworker to Eva and Danny

Eva and Danny I am so very sorry to hear of the passing of your daughter Shelley.  Please know that

your family is in my thoughts.

Jessica



Tribute from Jasmine & Kelly Mintenko

Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?

We are very sadden to hear of your moms passing, and it is with heavy hearts we send our

condolences. We're sorry we could not make it to the celebrate of life, but know you are in our

thoughts and prayers.

Tribute from Frank & Chris Gale

Relation: Friends

We were truly shocked when we heard the news.  Shelley was a happy go lucky person with a great

smile & laugh.  I always enjoyed Brandon, Stacie and Amanda's company. 

I will always remember her gripping the safety rail on top of the bucket truck in her wedding dress.

God Bless

Frank & Chris Gale

Tribute from Shirley, Noel and Adam

Relation: Former neighbour 

Sad to hear of Shelley's passing.  Our condolences go out to family, friends and relatives during this

very difficult time of sorrow.  Rest in peace Shelley.

Tribute from Cindy Durrell( Eplen )

Relation: old friend from childhood

My thoughts go out to the Jepson family. I am so shocked at just reading about Shelleys passing. The

Jepson family lived on Prior st in Victoria when we were kids. I lived down the street from them. I am

the youngest child of the Eplen family, been to long the Jepsons probably dont remember but thats ok.

Take care of yourselves and again I am very sorry fro your loss :(


